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✠        ✠        ✠ The Divine Service ✠        ✠        ✠
The Common Service, p. 60

THE SERVICE OF PREPARATION
God prepares us to come into his presence in the Divine Service
by calling us to repent of our sins and giving us his absolution.
Cleansed in this way, we come before God in humble confidence.

HYMN - 97, “O Savior, Rend the Heavens Wide”

INVOCATION

(Pastor) In the name of the Father and of the Son ✠ and of the Holy Spirit.

(Cong) A                              -                     -                        men.

CONFESSION & ABSOLUTION

Beloved in the Lord! Let us draw near with a true heart and confess our sins to
God, our Father, beseeching Him in the name of our Lord Jesus Christ to grant
us forgiveness.

Our help is in the name of the Lord.

Who         made         heaven and                    earth.

I said, I will confess my transgressions to the Lord;

And    You    forgave    the   iniquity        of             my                   sin.



Let us bow before the Lord and confess our sins.
O almighty God, merciful Father, I, a poor, miserable sinner, confess to You all
my sins and iniquities with which I have ever offended You and justly deserved
Your temporal and eternal punishment. But I am heartily sorry for them, and
sincerely repent of them, and I pray You of Your boundless mercy and for the
sake of the holy, innocent, bitter sufferings and death of Your beloved Son, Jesus
Christ, to be gracious and merciful to me, a poor, sinful being.

I ask each of you, in the presence of God who searches the heart: Do you confess
that you have sinned, and do you repent of your sins?
I do.

Do you believe that Jesus Christ has redeemed you from all your sins, and do
you desire forgiveness in His name?
I do.

Upon this your confession, I, by virtue of my office as a called and ordained
servant of the Word, announce the grace of God to all of you, and in the stead
and by the command of our Lord Jesus Christ I forgive you all your sins, in the
name of the Father and of the Son ✠ and of the Holy Spirit. May He comfort
your heart by His holy Absolution, and strengthen you by His Sacraments, that
your joy may be full. Peace be with you!
Amen.

INTROIT & GLORIA PATRI

Daughter of Zion, surely your Salvation ‵is coming./ The Lord will cause His
glorious voice to be heard, and you shall have ‵gladness of heart.
Give ear, O Shepherd of Israel, You who lead Jo‵seph like a flock;/ Stir up Your
strength, and ‵come and save us!
Glory be to the Father ‵and to the Son / and to ‵the Holy Ghost;
As it was in the be‵ginning, is now / and ever shall be, forever‵more. Amen.
Daughter of Zion, surely your Salvation ‵is coming./ The Lord will cause His
glorious voice to be heard, and you shall have ‵gladness of heart.



KYRIE ELEISON

Ky - ri  -  e     e   -   le  -  i  - son.           Ky - ri  -  e     e   -    le  - i  - son.

Ky - ri  - e      e   -   le  -  i  - son.             Chris - te     e   -   le  -  i  - son.

Christe e   -   le  - i  -  son.    Christe       e  -   le - i - son.    Ky -ri - e   e -

- le -  i - son.    Ky-ri - e     e   -  le - i - son.      Ky-ri - e    e   -   le - i - son.

The Gloria in Excelsis Deo is omitted during Advent

SALUTATION & PRAYER FOR THE DAY

The Lord be with you.

And           with           your           Spi              -               rit.

Let us pray:
Stir up our hearts, O Lord, to make ready the way of Your only-begotten Son,
so that by His coming we may worship You with pure minds; through the same,
Jesus Christ, Your Son, our Lord, who lives and reigns with You and the Holy
Spirit, one true God, now and forever.

A                     -                     -                       -                            men.



THE SERVICE OF THE WORD
God instructs and nourishes our faith by means of his Word.
Hearing God’s inspired Word from the prophets, apostles, and
evangelists, we confess our faith in creed and in song.

OLD TESTAMENT - Micah 4:1-7
It shall come to pass in the latter days that the mountain of the house of the
Lord shall be established as the highest of the mountains, and it shall be lifted
up above the hills; and peoples shall flow to it, and many nations shall come, and
say: “Come, let us go up to the mountain of the Lord, to the house of the God of
Jacob, that he may teach us his ways and that we may walk in his paths.”
For out of Zion shall go forth the law, and the word of the Lord from Jerusalem.
He shall judge between many peoples, and shall decide disputes for strong
nations far away; and they shall beat their swords into plowshares, and their
spears into pruning hooks; nation shall not lift up sword against nation, neither
shall they learn war anymore; but they shall sit every man under his vine and
under his fig tree, and no one shall make them afraid, for the mouth of the Lord
of hosts has spoken. For all the peoples walk each in the name of its god, but we
will walk in the name of the Lord our God forever and ever.
In that day, declares the Lord, I will assemble the lame and gather those who
have been driven away and those whom I have afflicted; and the lame I will
make the remnant, and those who were cast off, a strong nation; and the Lord
will reign over them in Mount Zion from this time forth and forevermore.(ESV)



PSALM - 80, selected verses

Give ear, O Shepherd of Israel, you who lead Jo‵seph like a flock./ You who are
enthroned upon the cherubim, ‵shine forth.
Stir up your might and ‵come to save us!/ Restore us, O God; let your face shine,
that ‵we may be saved!
You brought a vine out of Egypt; you drove out the nations ‵and planted it./ You
cleared the ground for it; it took deep root ‵and filled the land.
Turn again, O God of hosts! Look down from ‵heaven, and see;/ have regard for
this vine, the stock that your ‵right hand planted,
and for the man ‵of your right hand,/ the son of man whom you have made
‵strong for yourself!
Then we shall not ‵turn back from you;/ give us life, and we will call ‵upon your
name!
Restore us, O ‵Lord God of hosts!/ Let your face shine, that ‵we may be saved!
Glory be to the Father ‵and to the Son / and to ‵the Holy Ghost;
As it was in the be‵ginning, is now / and ever shall be, forever‵more. Amen.

EPISTLE - Romans 15:4-13
Whatever was written in former days was written for our instruction, that
through endurance and through the encouragement of the Scriptures we might
have hope. May the God of endurance and encouragement grant you to live in
such harmony with one another, in accord with Christ Jesus, that together you
may with one voice glorify the God and Father of our Lord Jesus Christ.
Therefore welcome one another as Christ has welcomed you, for the glory of
God.
For I tell you that Christ became a servant to the circumcised to show God's
truthfulness, in order to confirm the promises given to the patriarchs, and in
order that the Gentiles might glorify God for his mercy. As it is written,
“Therefore I will praise you among the Gentiles, and sing to your name.” And
again it is said, “Rejoice, O Gentiles, with his people.” And again, “Praise the
Lord, all you Gentiles, and let all the peoples extol him.” And again Isaiah says,
“The root of Jesse will come, even he who arises to rule the Gentiles; in him will
the Gentiles hope.”
May the God of hope fill you with all joy and peace in believing, so that by the
power of the Holy Spirit you may abound in hope.(ESV)



VERSE & ALLELUIA

Alleluia! Alleluia! The powers of heaven ‵will be shaken./ Then they will see the
Son of Man coming in a cloud with power and great glory. ‵Alleluia!

Al - le - lu        -        ia,     al - le -  lu       -         ia,      al - le -  lu       -      ia!

HOLY GOSPEL - Luke 21:25-36
The Gospel is announced

Glo   -  ry        be         to         You,              O                 Lord!

[Jesus said] “There will be signs in sun and moon and stars, and on the earth
distress of nations in perplexity because of the roaring of the sea and the waves,
people fainting with fear and with foreboding of what is coming on the world.
For the powers of the heavens will be shaken. And then they will see the Son of
Man coming in a cloud with power and great glory. Now when these things
begin to take place, straighten up and raise your heads, because your
redemption is drawing near.”
And he told them a parable: “Look at the fig tree, and all the trees. As soon as
they come out in leaf, you see for yourselves and know that the summer is
already near. So also, when you see these things taking place, you know that the
kingdom of God is near. Truly, I say to you, this generation will not pass away
until all has taken place. Heaven and earth will pass away, but my words will not
pass away.  But watch yourselves lest your hearts be weighed down with
dissipation and drunkenness and cares of this life, and that day come upon you
suddenly like a trap. For it will come upon all who dwell on the face of the
whole earth. But stay awake at all times, praying that you may have strength to
escape all these things that are going to take place, and to stand before the Son
of Man.”(ESV)

Praise                 be          to          You,                 O                  Christ!



NICENE CREED

I believe in one God, the Father Almighty,
Maker of heaven and earth
and of all things visible and invisible.

And in one Lord Jesus Christ,
the only-begotten Son of God,
Begotten of His Father before all worlds,
God of God, Light of Light,
Very God of Very God,
Begotten, not made,
Being of one substance with the Father,
By Whom all things were made;
Who for us men and for our salvation

came down from heaven
and was incarnate by the Holy Spirit of the Virgin Mary
and was made man;
and was crucified also for us under Pontius Pilate.

He suffered and was buried;
and the third day He rose again
according to the Scriptures;
and ascended into heaven,
and is seated at the right hand of the Father;

And He shall come again with glory
to judge both the living and the dead;

Whose kingdom shall have no end.
And I believe in the Holy Spirit, the Lord, and Giver of life,

Who proceeds from the Father and the Son,
Who with the Father and the Son together is worshiped and glorified,
Who spoke by the Prophets.
And I believe in one holy Christian and Apostolic Church.
I acknowledge one Baptism for the remission of sins,
And I look for the Resurrection of the dead
and the Life✠ of the world to come. Amen.

HYMN - 98, “Lo! He Comes with Clouds Descending”

SERMON



OFFERTORY VERSE

Cre - ate   in      me    a   clean  heart,     O     God,            and         re -

- new   a   right   Spi-rit   with -  in   me.            Cast      me     not        a -

- way  from  Your   pres - ence, and     take   not   Your    Ho       -      ly

Spir   -    it      from me.  Re  - store un - to      me        the     joy        of

Your      sal  -   va           -       tion,                 and       up  -  hold me with

Your              free       Spi   -  rit.                    A          -         men.

OFFERING
If you are visiting today, please do not feel obligated to give. If you prefer, you

can give through our website, westjordanlutherans.org and click “give.”

PRAYER OF THE CHURCH
The Pastor leads the Congregation in this prayer. Each petition concludes, “Lord

in Your mercy,” to which the congregation replies, “Hear our prayer.”



THE SERVICE OF THE SACRAMENT
We now partake of the meal which God has given to his people,
in which we are united with Christ our savior, and with each
other as fellow members of His body.

PREFACE & PROPER PREFACE

The Lord be with you.

And                     with             your                 spi        -      rit.

Lift up your hearts.

We       lift        them       up           un      -     to          the         Lord.

Let us give thanks to the Lord, our God.

It        is      good    and       right             so       to          do.

The pastor chants the proper preface

SANCTUS

Ho     -     ly,   ho     -      ly,    ho  -  ly, Lord God     of   Sa    -   ba   -  oth;

Heaven and earth are  full     of  Your     glo   -    ry.    Ho  -  san   -  na, ho -



- san   -   na,  ho  - san - na   in   the    high   -   est.         Blessed   is He,

blessed    is   He,             blessed    is   He   who    comes         in     the

name of the   Lord.  Ho- san-na,  ho - san- na, ho-sanna   in  the  highest.

LORD’S PRAYER Sung by all

Our  Father, who art  in  heaven,     Hallowed    be        thy     name

Thy  kingdom   come,   Thy will be done on earth as  it     is   in   heaven.

Give us  this  day our  dai   -   ly   bread;  And forgive us   our   trespasses,

As      we       forgive       those   who     tres - pass      a  -  gainst    us;

And lead us   not      in - to   temptation, But  de - liver   us from e - vil.

For    Thine    is   the     kingdom   and     the         power    and     the



glo  -  ry   for  -  e    -   ver and    e    -  ver.         A         -          men.

WORDS OF INSTITUTION

Our Lord Jesus Christ, the same night on which he was betrayed, took bread,
and when he had given thanks, he broke it and gave it to his disciples saying,
“Take, eat, this is my body which is given for you. Do this in remembrance of
me.” In the same way also he took the cup after supper, gave thanks, and gave it
to them saying, “Drink of it all of you. This cup is the new testament in my
blood, which is shed for you and for many for the remission of sins. Do this, as
often as you drink it, in remembrance of me.”

PAX DOMINI

The peace of the Lord be with you always.

A                  -                   -                   -                  men.

AGNUS DEI

O      Christ, the Lamb of  God, You  take  away    the    sin  of the  world,

have mercy   up - on          us.     O        Christ, the   Lamb of God,  You

take  away    the    sin   of the  world,        have  mercy  up - on         us.



O       Christ, the  Lamb of God,  You take  away    the    sin  of the  world,

grant    us     Your      peace.              A                -             -              men.

DISTRIBUTION
Following the guidance of the Scriptures and the example of the historic Christian
Church, our congregation practices close communion. If you are not a member of

our congregation, please speak with the pastor before communing. Everyone is
welcome to come forward to receive a blessing.

NUNC DIMITTIS

Lord,  now  You   let Your servant de  -  part            in          peace           ac -

- cording   to   Your       word.      For       my      eyes have seen Your salvation,

which You have pre - pared     be   -    fore     the      face of   all      people,

a Light   to   light -  en  the   Gen  - tiles  and the  glo - ry  of   Your people

Is        -             -        ra  -  el.      Glo - ry       be to the Father and to    the



Son         and     to   the   Ho - ly    Ghost;   as    it          was in the beginning,

is now, and     ev - er  shall          be,       for  -  e - ver - more.      A   -   men.

PRAYER OF THANKSGIVING

O give thanks unto the Lord, for he is good.

And   His  mercy    en    -    dures   for    -   e         -        -     ver.

Let us pray:
O God the Father, the fountain and source of all goodness, who in
lovingkindness sent Your only-begotten Son into the flesh, we thank You that for
His sake You have given us pardon and peace in this Sacrament, and we ask You
not to forsake Your children but always to rule our hearts and minds by Your
Holy Spirit that we may be enabled constantly to serve You; through Jesus
Christ, Your Son, our Lord, who lives and reigns with You and the Holy Spirit,
one true God, now and forever.

A                  -                    -                   -                    men.

SALUTATION

The Lord be with you.

And        with        your            spi           -              rit.



BENEDICAMUS

Let us bless the Lord.

Thanks                             be                to                 God.

BENEDICTION

The Lord bless you and keep you. The Lord make His face shine upon you and
be gracious unto you.The Lord lift up His countenance upon you and give ✠
you peace.

A     -    men,          a     -     men,          a             -            men.

CLOSING HYMN - 101, “The King Shall Come”

✠        ✠        ✠ Depart in Peace ✠        ✠        ✠
Thank you for worshiping with us today. If you are visiting, please sign our guest

book before you leave, and know that you are welcome to join us again



The Week Ahead
Tuesday, December 6

9:30am - Coffee & Bible Class
Wednesday, December 7

5:30pm - Confirmation
7pm - The Divine Service

Sunday, December 11
9:30am - Bible Class & Sunday School
10:30am - The Divine Service
5pm - Family of Hope Movie Night, “The Nativity Story

Family of Hope Movie Night
Next Sunday we will be showing “The Nativity Story.”
Pizza and drinks will be provided. There will also be an
alternate movie offering for little kids that will be
shown in one of the Sunday School classrooms. Please
let Pastor Webber know if you are coming so he can
plan accordingly for food.

4th Quarter Meeting
We will be having our 4th quarter congregational
forum and voter’s meeting following the service on
December 18th.

Christmas Services
This year Christmas-Eve falls on Saturday, and Christmas Day on a Sunday.
We will be having two services on Christmas-Eve, at 4pm and 7pm. The Lord’s
Supper will be offered in the 4pm service. The readings and sermon will be the
same in both Christmas-Eve services. The Christmas Day festival service will be
at 10:30am, followed by a meal.


